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Bullet Passes Through His
' Trousers and Falls to

the Ground- -

TAILS TO EVEN
BREAK THE SKIN

Failure of Damage Due to
Ancient' Vintage of

Revolver

Tn "a shooting affray at tho O. K.

Corral at 1 o'clock this morning, Pat
Drazell had n narrow escape- from

death when Pete .Turascovicli, a Sla-

vonian porter at the Dominion hotel,

iired point, blank at his groin.

Tho lmllct passed through Drazell 's
trousers' nnd drawers and glanced ojf

the pelvis bono on tho left hand sido

without even, breaking tho skin.

How the course of the bullet could

have been deflected without striking
jinything heavier than a pieco of cloth

is more than oven Dr. It. E. Wightman,

tho examining pjiysieinn, can- - explain.

Unless it dovelopes that the pelvis
boneNvas shattered by tho force of

the bullet, Drazoll will probably not

suffer any great inconvenience- from the
wound.

.rurascQvich nnd another poiter
named Heidskovioh, who were together
at the timo of the shooting, were later
arrested in tho servants' quarters at
tho Dominion'. .Turascovicli admits tho
shooting.

A disputo ovpr. the tcntal of two

saddle horses" was tho causejof the
shooting. .Turascovicli and lleideko-vic- h

secured horses fronutho 0. K. Cor-

ral last evening, paying $1.50 each for
the animnls. Drazell saw tho men
running tho lrorses and whon they

with tho animals, ho informed
them that they would Jinvo to pay 50
cents extra f(jr tho use of the1 horses.

.Turascovicli domurrcd and an argu-

ment ensued which ended in Jurnseo-vle- h

striking Brazell over tho nose with
u Tiding crop. A struggle ensued, in
which another employee at the stables
struck .Turascovicli over tho head with
it heavy stick. ,

The Slavonian loosened his hold uV-o-

Drazoll and started to run away. In
n few seconds he returned, asking for
his ,hat. When he . caught sight of
Drazeil, ho fired point blank at him with
an old, 32 caliber, rovolvor.

Doth .Turascovicli and his companion
lied, leaving Drazell, whom they sup-

posed to.bo fatally. injured, in tho hands j

of friends.
It was not until Dr. 'Wightman had

made an examination of tho wound that'
tho strango naturo of tho shooting was J

discovered. Drazell was suffering con-

siderably from tho shock and it was
tbdught that tho bullet hud lodged in
the groin uytil an examination proved
otherwise,

,It is supposed that tho ammunition,
liko the' revolver, ' was of antiquated
make, in which thy powder had lost
most of 'its force. Had this not been
tho,ca$e, nothing 1'ess than a serious
wound which would have crippled Bra-yel- l

for life could have been avoided.
Tho bullet w'as picked up in the room

in which tho wound was examined, hav-

ing fallen from Drazell 's clothing af-

ter the shooting.
AYhqn ariested at the servants' quar-

ters of tho Dominion, .Turascovicli ad-

mitted tho shooing, claiming
that ho had been attacked by Drazell
without provocation. Ho was badly
wounded about tho head,-- where he hail
been struck during tho struggle. Ho
expressed disappointment because tho
effects of the shot had not been fatal.

AFFRAY

HAS LUCKY

AVIAN

NHNG
Both .Turascovicli and Heidckovich

were locked up in jail, and it is prob-abl- e

that a felony charge will bo filed
against .Turascovicli today.

Brazoll has been employed at the.
0. K. Corrnll for some timo and is
well known in this city. He is general-
ly considered to bo of a pcacablo dis-

position and according to other em-

ployes at the stable, acted only in self
defense in tho strugglo with Ju'msco
vich.

BREWER WILL BE

SUCCEEDED BY

HUGHES

NAME OF NEW YORKER
SENT TO SENATE

BY TAFT

CHARLES EVANS' HUGHE8.

WASHINGTON, D. C,
AprO 25. President Taft
late 'today received from
Governor Hughes of New
Vol1, a letter, accepting his
tendered appointment as as-

sociate justice of the su-
preme court of the United
States. - v '

Five minutes after the let-

ter was handed to the presi-
dent, the nomination was on
its way to the senate. It had
adjourned for the day, how-
ever, when the papers reach-
ed the capitol, so the senate
wil not hear officially the
designation that Hughes will
succeed Brewer until tomor-ro'- w.

While it is expected that
Governor Hughes will be
confirmed with little or no
delay, it is understood that
he will remain chief execu-
tive of New York stale until
October, and not take the
oath of office until the fall
term of court opens.

BRYAN NOT PLEASED '

LINCOLN, Neb., April 25. Bryan
today commented on tho appointment
of JIughes and said that while he was
a popular leputation as reformer jind
was opposed to grafting, it will bo

that ho vetoed tho two-cen- t

fato bill and reduction of railroad
rates, which is conclusive proof that
ho obeys tho dictates of railroad man-agoi- s

instead of listening to tho voice
of tho public.

"Governor Hughes exemplifies indi-

vidual virtues and demands honesty in
public service, but is a shining illus-

tration of a peculiar type of citizen de-

veloped in this country during tho pres-
ent generation the citizen who person-
ally opposes vice and is a punisher of
small crimes, but-sho- no indignation
at larger forms 5f legalized robbery."

irUGHES WON'T TALK
ALBANY, X. V., April 25. Governor

Hughes will not permit himself to bo
quoted concerning his nomination. Ho
confirmed tho Washington announce-
ment ni his acceptance.

GLOBE, GILA COUNTY,

MISSION IN
OF AGAINST

TOraEJir gHMAMFTN CARRYING RICZl
destitute under

SHANGHAI, April 25. The rioting
of natives at Cluingsha, the capital of
tho province of Human, continues. Al-
ready thiee missions near the shops
have been deVroyed and attacks havo
been made on tho Yale mission, where
a number of English and American mis-
sionaries have fled for safety. The
buildings destroyed by the natives in
elude those of the Wesleyan China in-

land mission, tho Methodist China in-

land mission and tho Norwegian mis-

sion. It is reported that tho governor
was injured during tho attack npon the
yamen, in" which tho missionaries had
sought refuge. The yanien was set on
fire by the rioters and destroyed 'but so
far as known there was no loss of life.
The missionaries and other foreigners
fled and weic taken aboard a merchant
steamer in tho harbor. The British
consulate and customs offices have been
abandoned" and two more British gun-

boats are diurn'ing to the scene. The
provincial treasurer has asked the go- -

HINTS STILL

ff
In Speech at St. Louis De-

clares It Is His Duty
to Defend Tariff

SHOULD MAKE ALL
PRODUCTS AT HOME

Increasing Imports Alarm-
ing and Terrible Panic '

Bound to Result

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 25. Predat-
ing that tho tariff in general and the
Payno law in particular arc sure to 'be
tho principal issues of tho coming cam-

paign, Vice Piesldcnt .Tames S. Shei-mul- i,

in a speech .tonight, delivcied be-

fore the Citizen's Industrial association,
said it was his duty as a protectionist
to defend tho policy. Ho said the pol-

icy of protection is growing to bo i

national rather than a political poley.
t"l'am one of theso pro-

tectionists who believe in Ameiican
wages and flic American standard of
living," he said, "and that the way to
maintain these is in doing our own
work. Such faith, however, does not
preclude occasional revision of the tar-
iff and changing duties, either up or
down, to meet changing conditions.

"Dut my faith does include tho judg-
ment that such changes should bo named
by friends, not by enemies, of protec-
tion. This was our creed and promise
to tho people in tho last national cam-
paign, and I bolieve we can claim we
kept iaith and that tho pledge was ful-

filled that the tariff has been revised
substantially and successfully.

"No previous nriff law was more
carefully prepared or more exhaustively
considered than tho law which went into
effect last August.

"It has now been in operation over
nine months and wc can study tho ie- -

ARIZONA, TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1910

YALE CHINA AND
RACE RIOTS

NH

AT

eminent to supply rice to tho natives
in tho hope of quieting them. The scar-
city of rico di'o to tho cornering of
tho supply by Chinese officials, was tho
chief cause of tho outbreak, which had
long been brewing, v Recently the ill

LKS

suits and determine whether it is a ben-cfici-

measure.
Winner As to Revenue

"From a revenue standpoint, no
question of its bu'ecess exists. " During
tho fiscal year to date our receipts have
been over fifty millions more than dur-
ing the corresponding months of last
year. A year ago deficit of $70,000,000
is now only about $15,000,000, iftul.it
seems quite safe to assume that the
deficit will be small, if not entirely
wiped out by the end of the fiscal year.

"I believe it will not bo questioned
tlyit the return to a full volume of em-

ployment is most pronounced.
"Hardly a day passes that wo do

not note an increase of wages granted
by borne railroad or industrial enter-

prises. It is estimated that advances
of i wages granted this year equal the
stupendous sum of $500,000,000. While
this splendid result has come to wage
earners, and it is a fair assumption
that it must come first to tho employ-

ing classes it has also come witji equal
measuro to our farmers.

"Some duties may still be too high;
some may need no change and some, it
may be thought, should be increased, if

(Continued on Pago 4, Column 5)

CARNEGIE
'

TAFT PRAISES

President Envies Laird of

Skibo His Happiness
of Generosity

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 25.

President Taft and Andrew Carnegie
spoke today in dedication of tho new
Carnegio library at Howard university
hero before a gathering of negro edu-

cators from various sections of tho
country.

President Taft laid tho corner Atone
of the library pearly n year ago. He
alluded to tho fact today and said he
had been glad to act for Carnegie, who
was absent, and feel as a great mil-

lionaire benefactor feels."
"Wo don't envy Carnegie his money,

or the fortune that has attended his
efforts," said the president. "Tho thing
wo do envy him is tho happiness it must
givo him "to do so much good for his
fellow man."

Carnegio urged the negro students to
educate themselves.

SCENES
MISSIONARIES
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feeling had been increased by an ac-

tive anti-foreig- n propaganda in which
tho lives of foreigners were threatened.
Another grievance lay "in the fact that

'the British consulate building was con
strutted by imported labor.

NEILL il WOOD

ARE ACQUITTED

Great Interest Taken in Al-

leged Slayers of Hodges
at Flagstaff

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., April 25.

Former Territorial Danger Herbert
Wood and former Forest Ranger Rubin
Neill were acquitted of the charge of

murder of K. P. Schwartz, after the
jury was out two hours..

The body of Schwartz, who claimed
to bo a private detective, was found
buried in the hill a mijo from Williams,
in May, 1900, with a bullet hole
through bis heart after having been
missing since September, 1908.

Lieutenant William Olds, former terri-otori-

ranger, tho main witness for the
prosecution, declared that Wood took
him to the hill and showed him the
place where the body was buried. Doth
Wood and Neill, testifying in their
own behalf, denied. Old's story. Doth
young men arc prominent in the county
and intense interest was manifestediu
tho trial.

Carnegie Declares Taft Is
One of Best Presidents

Country Has Had

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 25.
Andrew Carnegie, addressing the Na-

tional Press club here tonight, dechued
that Taft is ono of the greatest presi-
dents tho country has had and for his
efforts toward world peace the country
would grant him a high placo in history;
ho commended tho Payno-AJdric- h tariff
law as the best tariff law ever passed;
ho extolled tho progress and spirit of
the west, and made a vigorous plea for
universal peace.

Had ho not been prevented by fate,
Carnegio thought possibly ho might
have owned a largo number of news-
papers and had members of tho National
Press club working for him "making
a lot of you millionaires," ho said.

"I have been responsible for forty-tw- o

millionaires, 1 think," said

PRAISES TAFT

CARNEGIE

GBOP IS

ALMOST WIPED

AWAY BY

STOi

Millions of Acres Are De-

stroyed by Snow Over
Entire South '

FARMERS APPEAL TO
GRINDERS FOR SEED

Fruit Crop Gone in Old Mis-

souri and Ice Forming
in Mississippi

ATLANTA, Ga., April 25. With
millions of acres of young cotton de-

stroyed by tho cold weather which to-

day overspread the entire cotton belt,
and with the unusual appearance in

many sections of snow and sleet, the
south has suffered tho most disastrous

--financial setback, perhaps, since the
Civil war.

Reports received toitight indicate
that the cold snap has not abated in
Georgia, South Carolina, Tennessee,
northern AJabama, Louisiana, Mississip-

pi and even further west, and for niuVh

of this territory heavy frost and freez-

ing temperaturess are predicted for
Tuesday morning.

In Atlanta and throughout tho north-

ern half of Georgia, except near the' At-

lantic, tho thermometer has fallen be-

low forty degrees nbovo zero all day,

with falling temperatures recorded to-

night: '- - '' '

Snow fell as far south as Sclnm, Ala.,
Columbus, Miss., and Cqlumbus, Ga. In
northern Georgia, Tennessee and parts
of Alabama and Mississippi the, fall
ranged from ono to four inches.

Cotton seed mills in this state and

Alabama hav been appealed to for
seed for and sta'tc officials

have implored the mills to crush no

more seed until the farmers have been

supplied. It is doubtful if sufficient

seed to replant one-hal- f of the area of
young cotton destroyed by cold can bo

secured.

FRUIT CROP RUINED
COLUMDUS, Ga., April 25. J. G.

Whitteu, in chargo of the horticultural
experimental station at the University
of Missouri, announced tonight that re-

ports from some sections of Missouri
show that the fruit crop will bo a total
loss because of- - tho cold weather.

'Wheat and oats are not injured ac-

cording to T. C. Wilson, secretary of
the board of agriculture. Corn must be.
lOplanted, ho says, the wet weather
having caused it to rot.

ICE IN MISSISSIPPI
JACKSON, Miss., April 25. Ice was

a quarter of an inch thick hero this
moining. The bean crop has been
killed.

COTTON BOOM STILL

MOUNTING

Exciting Day on New York
Change Nets Raise of

Many Points

NKW YORK, April 25. Not since

the big break in January has the New

York cotton exchange seen bo much ac-

tivity and excitement as today.
The triumph for the bulls, on the

whole nhcady strengthened by the .posi-

tion as regards the old crop, was seusa
tionally stimulated by reports of
disastrous weather in the south. This
led to rumors that tho bull campaign
will be carried through to tho end of
the current season and probably into
the early new crop deliveries. Prepara-
tions for enormous deliveries of May in-

crease and aro steadily going forward.
October cotton sold at 12.94, 5" points

above the close of Saturday, and May
touched 14.92, a gain of 21 points.

WEATHBR BULLETIN,
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 25.

Forecast for Arizona: Generally fair
Tuesday and Wednesday.

EIGHT PAGES TODAY

PEICE FIVE CENTS

:

ATTEMPTED .HIL

DELIVER! ib
GRUESOME

ENDING

Two Convicts Killed While
Two Others and Guard

Were Wounded

HAD FILED KEY TO
FIT LOCK OF CELL

Discovered bjT Guard While
Attempting to Blow Up

Wall by Dynamite

CANON CITY, Colo., April 25. Two

convicts were killed and two others and
a guard wounded in a desperate attempt
by prisoners to escape from the state
penitentiary here tonight.

Tho dead aro Harry Drophy and An-

drew Johnson.
Tho wounded are John Dradley, W. J.

Williams and Cell House Keeper Emery.
When Emery threw open the leveid

of tho cell house to admit the prison
orchestra at 8:30 tonight, Drophy, who

had filed a key to his cell, jumped into
the corridor, drew a revolver conceal-

ed in his blankets and shot Emery in

the leg, disabling him. Drophy then
unlocked the cells of Johnson, Dradley,

Williams and John Miller with impro-

vised key.
They then broke out one of die bars

of the window that had been sawed

nearly through, using Emery's body as

a shield and Drophy and Williams

forced their way into tho prison yard.
They were seen and challenged by

the guard on tho walls and Drophy

answered by a fusillade of bullets.

The guard returned tho fire shooting

Drophy through the head. Johnson at
tempted to. follow Williams and Drophy

through the window bu't he was shot
and killed by another guard.

Williams, in the meantime, had reach-

ed the shelter of 'the walls and was

lighting a fuse attached to five "sticks

of dynamite which ho had placed

against against the wall, when he was

seen by Warden Tynan, who shot him

in the leg.
Warden Tynan and Guard Russell

rushed to the cell house, where they
found Dradley hiding in an empty cell

with a bullet wound' in his abdomen.

It was not ascertained how Dradley

was hurt. Miller was round unhurt in

a cell house and locked up again.
Drophy evidently planned the attack

some time ago, as the key which opened

tho cells was of intricate desigu and
.must have taken many weeks to make.

Jeffries to Rest .

More and Labor
Less for Awhile

DEN LOMOND, Cal., April 25. Fol-

lowing a suggestion of Choynski, tho
now physical diiector at Camp Roward
ennan, "Jeffries forsook his training
curriculum today, and if lie can be pre-

vailed upon to accept the advice of his
handlers, it will be several days before
the gymnasium and handball court see
him again.

Tho big fighter has been annoyed dur
ing the last few days by a large skin
eruption in the small of tho back, a con

dition diagnosed by Choynski as a
serious disorder of the blood. It is his
trainer's opinion that Jeffries has been
working too arduously since he went
into training, and from now on the ol-

der of labor l be regulated with
greater consideration for his system.

CALIFORNIA TOWN
WILL REMAIN WET

San Bernardino Turns Down
Prohibition Measure

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., April 25.

In tho most hontly contested election
ever held in this city, tho voters turned
down the proposition to banish saloons
by a vote of ten to four.

The total vote exceeds the previous
largest vote by nearly five hundred.


